STEVENSON STUDENT COUNCIL

Join us for meetings, Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. in the Silverman Conference Room to participate in the governing body of our college and help us to make Stevenson a phenomenal place to live and learn.

Every Stevenson affiliate is enthusiastically invited!

PROVOST ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wednesday, May 8

Distinguished Alumni Lecture
by Dana Frank (Professor, History Dept.)
4:00 - 5:30 p.m. in the Fireside Lounge

"Since the June 2009 military coup that deposed democratically-elected President Manuel Zelaya, the US has been supporting a repressive regime that continues to commit massive human rights violations. Honduras now has the highest murder rate in the world, and near-complete impunity reigns, including over 300 documented killings by state security forces. Yet the US continues to pour police and military funds into a regime widely known to be riddled with drug traffickers and organized crime. Congress protests more and more loudly.

What’s driving this murderous US policy in Honduras?
And how are the Hondurans still rising up in resistance?"

**Dinner reception immediately follows at Stevenson Provost House**

ACADEMIC ANNOUNCEMENTS

Spring Drop In Advising: Mon - Fri 10:30 - 11:30 am & 1:30 - 2:30 pm. For appointments phone the College Office at (831) 459-4930.

Deadlines

May 10
Deadline to petition to add a class by petition, withdraw from a class with a W Grade, and withdraw from the University for spring quarter

May 13
Priority Enrollment for Fall Quarter Begins

Events

Wed, May 8 & May 15
LUNCHTIME ADVISING! Need help choosing fall courses? Not sure which major is right for you? Thinking about summer courses? Need to check your grad requirements? Got general advising questions? Chat with a Stevenson adviser during LUNCHTIME ADVISING in the Cowell/Stevenson Dining Hall.

Wed, May 8
A Major Decision: Finding the Right Major for You. Career Center in the Bay Tree Building, Cervantes and Velasquez Room. 4:30 - 6:00 pm.
Disney College Night
Tuesday, May 14th
“We invite you to experience the wonderful world of Stevenson College from 5:30 - 7:00 pm in the Event Center”
** Off campus Stevensonians PLEASE email chhchoi@ucsc.edu by Monday, May 13th to RSVP !

MAY 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deadline to apply for SP 13’ graduation W/O a late fee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deadline to file a petition to change college for F 13’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunchtime Advising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunchtime Advising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deadline to petition to add a class by petition and withdraw from a class or the university</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Open Mic Night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DISNEY COLLEGE NIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunchtime Advising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Priority Enrollment for F 13’ begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Relay for Life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ZOMBIE RUN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trivia Night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stevenson Knit Night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Open Mic Night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2013
A CELEBRATION OF COMMUNITY THROUGH ART & MUSIC

2pm-Midnight SAT. MAY 11th

Rock N’ Roll on the Knoll !!!

Priority Enrollment for F 13’ begins
Open Mic Night
Relay for Life
DISNEY COLLEGE NIGHT
Lunchtime Advising
ZOMBIE RUN
Trivia Night
Open Mic Night
Stevenson Knit Night
Deadline to apply for SP 13’ graduation W/O a late fee
Deadline to file a petition to change college for F 13’
Deadline to petition to add a class by petition and withdraw from a class or the university